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le, ae: see L-ae := and see also low-ae.

*...* ; pl.* and ãºuáč : See bºat.

=Also The aesophagus, or gullet, (3'- &º)

which is the head of the stomach, adherent to the

2, #1-, red, oblong, and white in its interior.

(Ibn-Abbād, O, K)– And ºta.J. signifies

[app. The azillary artery neith its branches;] the

veins that are in the arm-pit, between the two por

tions of flesh. (Ibn-Abbād, O, K.)

9,144. See*.

tºº See *, *, in two places.– Also A

flabby vulva. (K, TA.)

laš): ae

$3.4% The bº, (K,) [i.e.] a small creep

ing thing called sº, white, soft, or smooth, to

which the fingers of girls are likened,found it. the

sands, and called by some P3A ac and P53.je, of

which the pls. are*guae and 4332 : (Lth, O:)

or the male of the (species of lizard called] Alae;

(S, O, K;) and it is (O, K) said to be (O) one

of the animals ridden by the jinn, or genii: (O,

K:) pl.* and <Mºaº (Lth, O, K:)

dim. Jºaº and Jºjº. ($)

J-ae

1. (...ae, (As, S, O, Msb, K.) aor. 2 and z;

(As, S, O, Msb;) or it is attº, (K) i.e. the

aor. is 2 and - and 2, the first of which is the

most chaste and most known, and the second is

mentioned by such as IKtt and ISd, whereas the

last is unknown and there is no reason for it;

(MF;) or the author of the K may mean by this

that the verb is like 2. and 4.3 and ſe, not

*… as one might understand it to mean at first

sight; (TA; [but I do not find that any one has

mentioned tº ;) inf n. Jºsé (As, S, o, Mºb,

K) and Jºe and &ae, (Fr, O, K;) and

* lºse, (K, TA) inf n. Jºãº, (TA) He

prevented, withheld, or debarred, her from marry

ing, (A$, $, O, Msb, K, (ś in the CK being

a mistake for&l) wrongfully; (K;) i.e., a

woman, (K,) or his husbandless woman, (S, O,)

or a woman highly esteemed by him. (Mºb.)

The primary signification ofJāº is The act of

straitening; (O;) or preventing, withholding, or

debarring; and straitening. (Ham p. 466.)
o, , ,- .*.po - -

•º Jaé: see 2. — 23 Jaé: see 4. = ae,

inf. n. Jºsé, I struck his aſſae [i. e. muscle].

(TA)= Jaé, (§, O, K) aor. -, (K) inf. n.

Jºãº, said of a man, ($, O,) [He nas, or became,

muscular, musculous, or branny;] he had many

~}_ae ($) or J-ae (9, K) [i. e. muscles]: or he

was large in the a_1-a-e [or muscle] of his

(K.)

2 : see 1, first sentence. —º Jºãº, inf. n.

Jºaº (5,0, TA3) or “le "Jºãº, (K, TA)

shank.

inf n. Jºãº ; (TA;) He straitened him ($, O,

K, TA) in his affair, (S, O,) and intervened as

an obstacle between him and that which he desired.

(S, O,TA)—iº Jºe The thing reas, or

became, strait. (TA.)— —— . (S, O,) or

*** **, (K) inf n. Jºs ($5) and

W$44, (K;) said of a woman, ($, O, K,)

and of a ewe or goat, (S, O,) She had her child,

or young one, sticking fast [in her vagina], ($, O,

TA,) and not coming forth easily, (S, O,) or so

that part of it came forth and part did not, thus

remaining : (TA:) or she had difficulty in bring

ing forth her child, or young one: (K,” TA:) and
in like manner one says of a hen (K, TA) • :º y

(TA,) and of others: (K, TA :) <-Lae [said of

any bird] meaning the egg twisted, or became diffi

cult [to be excluded] in her inside : (TA in art.

J-ae :) or Leº cºae, said of a woman, means

her child became choked in her vulva, and did not

come forth nor go in [or back]: (Aboo-Málik,

TA:) and (3% **, occurring in a trad., said

of a gazelle, means Her young one made her to

be such as is termed aïaº, by sticking fast in her

belly, not coming forth. (IAth, T.A.) – And

[hence, lºstJº c 144 The land became

choked with its people, (S, O, K, TA,) by reason

of their multitude. (TA.) And &&. Jºe

: The place became strait, (K, TA) -- with

them. (TA.)—See also 4.— āşū, c. 14. The

she-camel became fatigued in consequence of tra

velling, and being ridden, and from any work.

(TA.)

4. Jºacl It (an affair) was, or became, hard,

strait, or difficult, syn. 3:1; (S, O, Msb ;).And

as though it were closed against one, syn. Jº-l.

(S, O.) You say, 29. * Jºael, (K, TA) and

as "Jae, (IDrd, O, K) and as "Jºe, (TA,

and Ham p. 258,) and avact, (K, TA,) The

affair was, or became, hard, strait, or difficult,

to him, syn. 3-ºl; (IDrd, O, K, TA, and Ham

ubi supra;) and as though it were closed against

him, syn. Jººl. (TA.)— And& Jºãº,

(S,) or Lº Jael, (O.) Such a one's affair, or

case, wearied me. (S, O.) Hence the phrase, in

a trad of Omar, sº jºie, Jaº, (O) i.e.

[The people of El-Koofeh have caused that] the

means of effecting my object in their affair, or

case, have become strait to me, (O, TA,) and the

treating them nºith gentleness has become difficult

to me: (TA:) from Jºãº, (O, TA,) as applied

to a disease, (O,) or as meaning a “hard,” or

“difficult,” affair, “which one will not under

take,” or “[be able to] manage.” (TA.) One

says of a disease [such as is termed Jºsé, J-ael

£LS, and "…}, It overcame the physicians,

(K, TA,) and wearied them. (TA.)- See also 2.

5: see the next preceding paragraph.

Q. Q. 4. * , citat. The tree had many

branches, and nas tangled, or lururiant, or dense.

(S, K.) But [its part. n.] aſ: a*, applied to

branches, in a verse cited by J [in the S], is said by

Az to be correctly isiº, meaning iº9 ſapp. a

mistranscription ageſ, i. e. soft, &c.]. (TA.)

See Q. Q. 4 in arts. Jºlae and JJac.

Jºe, applied to a man, Very cunning; or pos

sessing much intelligence or sagacity, or much in

telligence miced with craft and forecast. (IAar,

K,” TA.) – And Very bad, evil, foul, or un

seemly; as also W J-a-º-º: (IAar, K, TA;)

applied to a thing. (IAar, TA)

Jºãº seeiia.- Also, (O, K, TA,) accord.

to the context in the $, (K, TA,) and as written

in all the copies, (TA,) with damm to the 2, but

it is only with fet-h to that letter and to the Ja,

(K, TA,) and thus it is written by IAar and

other leading lexicologists, (TA,) The [large

species of rat called] *: (S, O, K:) or, accord.

to IAar, the male of the; [or rat]: (TA, and

T in art. As :) pl.&ae. (Aboo-Nasr, S, O, K.)
[See also Jºsé.] •

J* ($, o, K) and accord. to the KJ44,
s

but correctly W. Jºãº, (TA,) applied to a man,

($, O,) [Muscular, musculous, or branny;] having

many sºlae (S) or Jaé (O, K) [i.e. muscles):

or large in the aías [or muscle] of his shank. .

(K)—And à-ae, applied to a woman, Compact

in flesh, and unseemly, or devoid of beauty. (TA.)

= See also Jaé.

iía. A calamity, or misfortune; pl. Jºsé (S,

O, K) and Jºsé [which latter may be a coll,

gen. n.]. (K.) One says, Jºaº &: iíº 3.

Verily it is a calamity of the calamities [meaning

a great calamity]. (S, O.)

5. . .

itae (S, o, K) and "ii.aº (K) [A muscle;

or any of n!hat are termed thé voluntary muscles;

i. e.] any tendon, or sinen, nºith nºbich is thick

jlesh; (K;) or any collected and compact flesh

upon a tendon or sinen - and particularly of the

shank : (S, O.) pl. "Jae, (S, o, K,') [or rather

this is a coll, gen, n.,] and [the pl. properly so

termed is] 55-43. (S.) = Also the former,

accord. to AA, A certain tree resembling theJº,

which the camels eat, after n:hich they drink water

every day; but Az says that he thinks it be aſſae,

[n. un. of Jae, q. v.,] with the unpointed Jo;

and what he says is correct. (O.)

5* **,

Jºãº, applied to a disease, (S, O, Msb, K,)

Severe, or distressing, (S, O, Msb,) that wearies

the physicians; (S, O';) as also W J-a= and

W Jºsé : (O:) or nearing and overcoming: (K:)

or, so applied, hateful, that attacks suddenly, and

is not slow to kill; the treatment of mhich wearies

the physicians: (Sh, TA:) or that frustrates the

ability of the physicians, there being no cure for

it. (IAth, T.A.) And in like manner it is ap

plied to an affair [as meaning That wearies him

n:ho would perform it]: ($, O:) or meaning

hard, or difficult, nihich one nill not undertake,

or [be able to] manage; and in like manner




